
OVKlt AND OVER, -
mil

'Jnst thn same thing or.r anil nrarl" ,
But that I. th way of tba world, to; Mr

Over an d over, orr and over.
Old thing repeated from year to rear)

Hear what the inn with! "Patlant Mill. f
The vaulted heaven I climb and climb 'Over and over with t rrlent will, i
Day after day till the end of timet i

Xever a pause and never a rent ;
Yet every uiorulng the earth Is new, 'And ever the clouds In the golden WhS
Have a fresh glory shiolug through,"

Hear what the grass salthi Tp the bill
And through the orchard I creep and creep,

Over the meadows, and where the tills
Laugh in the shadows cool and deep.

"Every spring It Is Just the samel n
And because It Is, I nm sure to tee

The orlcde't (lash of vivid flame
la the p'nk-wult- e bloom of the apple trea."

Hear what dear Love salthi "Ah. I hear
The same old story over and oven

Mother and maiden, year by year '
Whisper it still to child aud lovor!

"finf sweeter it grows from eg to ago 4The song begutten so long ago,
When first man came to his heritage.

And walked with Mod In the even glow."
Julia C. H. Dorr, in Harper's Young Folks,

FIGHTING THE SIOUX.

In tlie summer of '77, after hating
pent a couple of months in the mining

camp, of the Black Hills, in one of
which I had bartered wajr moat of my
worldly possessions for well "soiled
claim, I chanced, one day, unfortunately,
as circumstances afterward proved, to
Ienru that a party of miners were to
stnrt to the Dig Horn mountains, whero
it was reported au unusually rich dis-
covery had been made.

At that time the flotsam contingent to
the population of Peadwood amounted
to several thousand, and the air was
charged with rumors of gold discor-Olie- s

and encounters with Indians.
The story that gae rise to the Big

Horn "stampede" was a Tery seductive
one. Charles Lions, n frontiersman of
eoino notoriety, had just mado his op.
pearance iu Dead wood with the report
that he with three other prospectors
liad discovered exceedingly rich dip-
pings on a sinnU stream tributary to
Powder River iu the Big Horn moun-tuin- s.

But on the very day they lo-

cated the mine they were attacked by Iu.
tliaus, and he thought his three compan-
ion were killed on the spot, while he es-
caped by the merest chance.

He proposed to guide a company to the
mine, provided they would furnish him
with n saddle horse, a pack pony, and
a mouth's provision. He commenced to
recite his story to one man on the street ;
lie was soon surrounded by a crowd ; and
before he had told it twice there were
dozens of men ready to subscribe money
enough to purchase all he required and
join hi expedition at once.

It was thought best to restrict th com-
pany to fifty men, as a small body could
travel faster than a large one, and there
would be a better chance for each to get
a good claim.

The Sioux nt that time mnraudin
about th Black Hills were small bands
that would steal away from the agnucies,
and after doing some depredation, slip
back again. Old Sitting Bull aud tho
main force of his warriors were across
lb border, enjoying the protection aud
hospitality of the Canadians.

Th men who had furnished th money
to buy Lions an out it were anxious to
be off at once. I knew nothing of the
expedition till they were nil gone, but as
soon as I learned the direction they had
taken I started on their trail.

There is nothing which so fixes the
confidence of gold hunters with regard
to rumors of new mines as to learn that
men who have been there have come in
quietly for supplies and are trying to slip
away again.

I had a yoke of Cherokee cattle and a
light wagon. There were three men
with me, two of whom had ponies : the
other one travelled on foot. They
eagerly agreed to give me ten cent a
pound for hauling their blankets, pro-
visions and uteusils, and were to pay in
dust when thoy took it out of the
ground.

We camped at Spear Fish for the night.
During the evening three teams passed
us with two men to each team and sev-
eral horsemen. They were the sheriff
and his deputies in search of a horse
thief.

The next morning we wore on the
move as soon as it was light enough to
follow their wagon tracks. Our way lay
aero a rolling tableland covered with
Bags brush. We had pursued our courso
but a short distance when w saw a
horse approachiug at a full run, with
bridle and saddle but no rider; he ran
straight to us, and was apparently greatly
frightened. He was assigned to the foot-
man, and we resumed our journey.

A mile or so further on we came to a
trunk which lay burst open by the side
of the trail. In it, and scattered about
on the ground, were a number of letters.
On young follow, Harry Brown by
came, became so much interested in
thee that he coutiuued to read them
while the rest of us rode on, thus falling
a mile in th rear.

In the meantime, we had roached and
passed th body of a man who had been
recently killed, and lay scalped by th
trail We knew at one that Indians
wore near, aud folt no surprise when we
discovered a small band of thorn on some
rising ground about a half mile ahead.
They had noted this man in our rear,
and headed tholr ponies down a ravine
with a view to cutting him off.

Anticipating their designs, ws stopped
and signalled our companion to speed on ;

but our signals were unnecessary, for al-
though Harry could not see th savages
he had reached the dead man, and was
already putting his pony to its best
speed.

The Indians bore down on liira until
they were almost within range of out
Sharp's "old reliables," which were lev-
elled at them from the opposite side of
our wagons, when they drove oil and al-
lowed him to join us.

"By Oeorgel that was a narrow
exclaimed, when safo in our

midst.
"I hope it'll teach you to be more car'--

in future," suid cue of the others, a

griEzled old gray beard. "It bents all how
foolish young chap.4 are.

Brown was silent; ho realized that ho
had been near death, and shuddered
when, a little later, we passed two moro
dead bodies.

We had all been some time on tho
frontier, yet wo drew a breath of relief
when we came to the border of the pla
lean and looked down on the encamp-iiien- t

of men of our own kind, who had
taken strong ground ou a small valley iu
a bend of the lied Water.

The dead n.en wo had seen were a part
of the sheriff's party, who had beeu to
the encampment and secured the stolen
teiim and one of the thieves, and aftet
waiting for daylight, had started back,
only to encounter the savages. The
trunk and letters had been the property
of th prisoner. It is probable that dur-
ing th flight tho officer cut the cord
with which he was bound ; but his doom
was sealed ; the poor fellow met a hardei
fate than he merited.

Meanwhile, the sheriffs horse mado
liis way into Spear Fish, and the blood
with which the saddle was stained told
At once of foul dealing. A courier posted
into Deadwood, where a company of
about forty well armed men was soon
raised, aud just before sundown they
reached our utrty.

We broke camp at once and returned
to Deadwood, taking up the dead men
on our way, and carrying them as fai
as Spear FUh, where thy were decently
buried. Night came on while we were
crossing the tableland, and as we could
a- - !, t,,.1,,..' .1 1 .I- -. t 1

)luces they were evidently arranging
lor a united attack.

After a few days' delay we started
again, this time with a company of two
hundred men. The horseman were re-

quired to do the scouting, and the men
with teams to do picket duty.

inuring iiib ur.ti we una inreo
ckirmishes; in tho first two of our men
were killed ; iu the second, one man was
wounded ; in the third our stock wai
stampeded, and they stole several of out
horses.

As we appronched the Crow Indians'
country the Sioux censed to harass us;
aud finally, after more than a month's
travel, we reached tint gulch where w
nil hoped to speedily jrnin a fortune.
But here we were doomed to dissapoint-men- t;

Lions' story was largely a pro-
duction of his Iniiigiiinlinu, and when
we had satisfied ourselves of the uttel
worthlessness of the country for mining
purposes, we were glad to go iu a botlj
to Fort Custer, which was then in pro-
cess of construction. All who wished it
found employment at the fort. Some
continued down the Bi Horn to the
Yellowstone, where they took pas-
sage on a steamboat for the States. But
the greater uunib r journeyed ou to the
settlements of i:p;r Montana; fortu-
nately our way iu that direction lay
across the reservation of the Crows, a
tribe which has always beeu friendly to
the whites.

Verty-Doll- ar Bills.
A game with which Assistant Postmas-

ter James Gayter is familiar from his
long aud varied experience is that of the
man who says in his letter, " I enclose
five dollars," and then forward th mis-
sive without putting the money into it.
Th fellow' lotter arrives without th
enclosure, and then a vigorous com-
plaint is made to th postal authorities.
Sometimes it is impossible to prov
whether the money was placed in th.
letter or not, but occasionally the inge-
nuity of a post ofllce inspector lays the
echeme bare.

Mr. Gayler has discomfited not a few
men who were loud in their denuncia-
tion of the mail service, among the cases
being that of a dissipated soldier. Ha
had lost his pay by gambling, instead ol
sending it to his wifo. He boldly, how-
ever, wrote to her, saying that he en-

closed eighty dollars in the letter. The
page was smeared with mucilage, but
the envelope contained no money.

The wife made a complaint to the post
office authorities, and Mr. Qayler was in
structed to look up tho case. He did so,
and happened to call ou the womat
when her husband was at home on a fur-
lough. The man was positive that he
had put the mouey in th envelope.

"In what denomination wer th bills?"
Mr. Gayler asked him.

"There were two forty dollar bills,"
answered the soldier.

"Are you sure?"
"Yes, certain," said the man,
And Mr. Gayler spent no more time on

th case, except to offer the soldier fifty
dollar for every forty --dollar bill h could
find.

The Irem Duke's Presence f Mind.
One day, as th Duke of Wellington

sat writiug at his library table, quite
alone, his door was suddenly opened
without a knock or announcement of any
sort, and in stalked a gaunt man, who
confronted the commander-in-chie- f with
his hat on aud a savage expression of
countenance. The duke was of course a
little vexed at such an unceremonious
interruption, and, glancing up, he asked,

"Who are you?"
"I am Dionysius," was the singular

answer.
"Well, what do you want T" '

Your life."
Mylifo?" " i"Yes; I want to kill you."

"Very odd," said tho duke, sitting bach
and calmly gazing at tiie Intruder,

"Not at all, for I am Dionysius, " said
the stranger; "and I must put you to
death.

"Are you obliged to perform this duty
asked the commander-in-chie- f ;

"I am very busy just now, and have a
large number of letters to write. It
would be very inconvenient "

The visitor looked hard during a mo
meni'e pause.

"Call again," continued the duke, "oj
writ and make an appointment."

You'll be ready?"
Without fail," was th reply,

The maniac, awed doubtless by the
calm bearing of the stern old soldier.
backed out of the room without further
words, and half an hour later was safe
n bedlam.

Salt will relieve slight nausea.

Tbe
Great
Aroeric&i?
Hog
la welcome abroad one

more, and abroad he? may

go. As long as Lard wai
a requisite in every kitchen,

the Great American Hog
was highly esteemed at
home ; but now that modern

science has introduced

COTTOLENE
the new vegetable substi-

tute for Lard, poor Piggy's
occupation's gone.

The reason for this is
threefold. Cqttqlene is
cleaner, healthier and much
more economical. A trial
has convinced thousands
as to this. It will convince
any "convincable" person.
Will you be convinced?

At leading grocers.

N. K. FAIRBANK tV CO.
Sole Manufacturers,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. Delaware Ave., Phila.

ELY'S CatarrH
CREAM EALM

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain nml

Inflammation,

Heals the Sores.

Kcstores the
Sense of Ta-t- e

and smell.
U.&A

TRY THE CURE HAY-E- E VER
A partlrlp Is appllpd Into pach nostril nnrt Is

ntirwHble. I'rtre 5n cents nt KniifKlsts: bv mall
ifKlsteiwl, 60 cts. ELY BKOTUEll!, S Warren
ft , N .Y.

ft
AN

m rvet sip a w v ni

Ftrls4f TmmMmi Tm k Co. Inttmcttd
ml itftrtexi n. I worked MMdll and mad money faticr
tia I xptfcteHllo. 1 bcimabl0 lobar in isUndnnd btil Id
fimU ummsjr hotM. If I dun'tanrrMd at that, I will fro

i work airiln l the bnatnoca tn which 1 mado oiymonf.
riivev a n. i iMiau wa unmet ana ii;tri yon, ronnerr

If wsdii. and If voa work lodtistHoui.lv. iron will In dna
lima )aa1l(obuyan Island and bnltd a liotol. If yon with
!'. MHifj, can ha wniad at anr ttrw litta of wurk, rap-
id! r Hml liomirably, by thoao of eitliar v Toiing or old,
and In lhair own LWaliUaa, wharerar tliy Uve. Any oneen Uotiia work. Eaaytolaarn. WefarniaUaverrtliinff. Non. mi on asjvni) 7ir epar momenta, or an your lima
In thewitrk. Thia antir!- now lajui bririK" wouderf'ul iuc
rei to mvrt wnrkvr. Betrlnnera are Mrolni; tram C&& tm
tiU'Uk par weok and nrw tnU. and mora after little espe-riinr-e

We ran furnlah ynn IlieemploTmorit wn loach yo
V It K W Thiaii an atre f tnarrulna thinga, and here I
amtihor tfrsvtt, 0fil. walih ftlrinfrwtmdcr. Groat fraint
W'll rwnrd every tmlnri,iu. wnrktr. Whirovcr ym aro,
and wtmrtAr . are dninc. yon want t knnw nhmit tide
w Mid.Ttnl work at nra. mean moth money lout to
ynn. No anare to expUin hare, hot If Joo will wri'e Iu nt,
w will nil( all plain to yon F It E R. Addrcsi.' Ul KUfi CU, JAox 400. Autuuu, Malat,

MONEY
Wifely invested will soon double itself.

and there are often as many elements of
safety surrounding a good paying invest-
ment as one that pavs small dividends. The
earning capacity of every investment is the
foundation of "dividends. The Atki&Or
Eo?S Fur&IsMllg CO., of Maine, Organized
in 1887, has paid its stockho'ders 9 semi,
annual dividends of 5 per cent, each (10 per
tcm. a c.ir; biiu is earning a nanusome sur-
plus liesiiles. It is a buy and sell business
and a safe investment for all classes. The
authorized capital is $1,000,000, of which
$570,000 has been raid in. To further in
crease the business, $So,ooo of the Treas
ury Stock is offered until March 15th, at par,
1510 per snare, rnce ot stock will be ad
vanced February 18th to take effect on above
date. For full particulars address the corn-na- n

y, Uok 1218, Boston. Mass. erPorV.&ni,
as- -

Scientific American
Agency for

1 I A

DtSICN PATENTS'nti1 COPYRIGHTS, eto.
Tot Information and froe Handbook write tomunn a co an hhoauway, ww yoke.
Oldest bureau for securing patents tn Amerloa.
KveiT patent taken out by n Is brought beforethe publlu bjr a nutioe given free of charge u the

Scientific JmmcMi
.arce circulation of any scientific paper In tbawiiiio. rpiBimiuiy Illustrated. No Intellliieutman should, be without It. Weekly. t:i.00 a
eari si.au six months. Addreaa M ITNN 00--Broadway. Now York,

u m SMOKE YDIIa MFAT UITU

LCihcu lar.E.KRAU3ERa BRlMIUON.ft.
M11.TON, Pa., nur Liquid Kxtrart of Smoke

Is f xi't'lli'iit it (r)vi8 the meat a itood tlavnr and
kPt'lw It five from Inwetx : It wttra tluif, troulland ram ey, and Is far suporlor to tln old wnr of
Binoklnu uicut. JAM KS KX.Milton, 1'a.,- -I pave your Liquid Extriu-- l of
HmokH a good trlailttHt full ami It provi'd very
satlHfai'tory. I do heartily recoinnii'inl It to all.

tiKO. JKKHY.Nsab Potthobovs. Pa., 1 cannot say too
mticli tor your l.liinld Kxtrni-- t of Hmokc, It Is
excellent and will do Junt what you recommend:easily nppied, less trouble and expense, and owi
liuiiKlt In a more secure iilace tlinn a Hinnke
house, and Klves the ment a koihI tluvor, betterHutu vnu can Kol from wood, and keeps it olld
anil entirely r from Insect t recomnieiid Itte allwbKinnK .1. .). II. KKAMKlt.

torsalo by MoYu . ISO'S, Hloouixbuiv, Pa.

PHILLIPS'.

The shade ofa paya sol
is a very acceptable thing
in the summer months,
hut the reputation of
IM 17 1. .riiiups caje anaoaiiery
cannot he thrown in the
shade at any time the
year round- - Bread and
cakes fj'esh every day.
We arc sole agents for
Termey's fine candies:
Ice Crea ma Iwa ys. Ca-
tering for parties and
weddings a specialty.
Special terms to regular
boarders in the Cafe.

M.M. PHILLIPS & SON.
BLOOMSBURG, FA.

KESTY & HOFFMAN,

iuinoan ta

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLK

STEAM PIPE FITTINQS,
VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds ot Repairs.
1 IfE CUT 10 OHDER.

AGENTS FOR

Garfield Injector Co., Garfield
Double Jot Injector, Automatic

and Locomotive Injector.

All work done bv us' is euaranteed
to give satisfaction, 'and all work in
our line will be promptly attended to

SH0P3 - 6th acd CENTEE ETBEETS- -

BANSEITS
ELECTRIC BELT

UTItTMniTI-igfSWIT- ILKTII- -
ut tw aAiiiTie

mrioviMtsTi. tisptistir.
Wil re wllknl suSltln all Wnamm rtnlilat fKaitfruitla ot brl, Bcrv fref. ! or ladl.erttloo,
M Hiatl xhkmtlM, ArtlM, Iomm, arvi ScUllu, sleep.1ib., lasur, vhvuaiktUak klduty , liver nd bleddcr eonllu, Ium kuk, lubifi, leUiita, f rl ,u.
TfaUtlMlrlabeU MaulDt Woaa.rful UprmMiliirii all
Mlieri, g1M a tarreDi lhl U UcteBtlf fall ky lb twirr w t.rl.U Sl.oeo.eo, lit IH ran all ef tba alior. l,.a-aa- a

ar aa ear. TbausaSa baea keel earai kr able Bar, el.ua'" aner an eioer reneaiet rilled, aaa we glra a

af laetlaMilila li tbta us every aiber elate.
Our pewerfal Innreiea ELKTRIC SriVKSHOIT li the

fraeteil bHi erar etr.red weak Din: rill WITHlLl. RkLTH.
H. .Ilk Ml Tlfarae Slreatlk Ul'lMiSTSKD la Se la Mlpits. See far Ursa Uleeuale aaapkleu, aaalaa, Irehj nail. Addreaa
MJkXrX3BTW BXiSOTIUO 00No. 810 Broadway. NSW VOrkK.

Illlf TEE ARTIST.

Makes now the finest Portraits and

we can at upper place.

Irop oj a postal eari anl wt will st a day
t call ob you.

Callusy Main St., next to Ft. Elmo Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Fishing Tackles.
I.INKS,-Ul)l- )H, HOOKS, KI.IEK,KKKI.S,.

MOUNTINOS OK ALL UISOIill'TIONS,
WHAT KVEH IS WANTED KOK

GOOU KISI1INU.
Call and see before purchasing elsewhere.... H. IIITTKNHKNIIKH,

u. Iii'iiiou, I'a.

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.A trial boitleeiiiU'riio
aii voi, afflicted. IJa, TAfr liuo., Kixbesler, U. Y.

a.I X2t AM

Repair department for Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, is tne oest in the

county. Work (guaranteed.
Dorflinger's cut glass. Silverware, Spoons. Knives an J

Forks at very reasonable prices.

FINE CHINA VASES AND SOVENIR CUTS
AND SAUCERS.

o

Ilargnii.8 Day1 1-- 2 hour strike, solid
walnut nml oak CLOCKS $3.50

to $4 50 Guaranteed,
SOLID GOLD 8kt Glasses $3 50. 10 kt 5.00. 14 kt 6.00

to 800. All glares fitted Free cf Charge.

C. B. 10BBINS, '

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomshurq, Pa.

kwnnrriniir:H'!n
Itasllv. QUlcklv and nermanentlv hv Dr. Taft'e at am . .

You will admit after having taken a few dos that It Is a AdTlluALEnE
specific for that terrible disease. InsteaJ of flying to the door or window,
MhSeTHHlj. r MKh T WOuld

is
KyoVr ,as,i have ony ake f few doles

spasm broken, the breathing
feel as If some angel of mercy had unloosed the Iron gr of ttSSffi ol de?tt
that had nearly deprived you of life.

IT IS AS HARMLESS AS THE FOOD YOU PAT y the ease wm.

worst cases of ASTHMA is the wonder and admiration of all who him usMTtarpt moment of your lifs will be when you have used a bottle of Ds?TAm
TOTrTNl VLEN E fnd 'ound It tlas cured vou of the most distress-TO-

niTi!r 1Bing diseases that ever afflicted thehuman family.
fNCiHITIS surpasses every known remedy. For sale by all druggists.

A trial bottle sent free to any one sendlas; P. O. address who suffersfrom A.tW. Or. TAFI BROS. MEDICINE CO., 142 SUts t., Roehuter, fi Y

It

15 Market

GET TIIE BEST.
My Rocks Rt;J

Caps great favorites,
proven by my past success.
Eggs either kind Per

$2.50 Write
information.

W. GERMAN,
Millvillc.Pa.

.Miti'a
l'!la. .hi.'jj.

Poian, J,a.,a3COU',fVlui-i.-

ALEXANDER HROTIIERS & CO.
DEALEKS

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
:P3LTr-5- r GOCE3 SFECIALTT.

SOLE AGENTS

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents (or following brands of C igars:

Henry Clay, Locdres, Normal, Indian Princess, Smscn, Silver Ad)

Bloomsburg. Pa.
We have added to our large double ftore the entire fourth floor the
Anthracite Building. This we devote entirely to parlor furniture, exhibit-m- g

the greatest variety and finest qualities.
We now giving much of our attention to furniture for porch and lawn

-c- hairs, rockers, settees and settee rockers, with oak, splint, reed or cane seats.

There is no article furniture missing from our immense collection,
which we have lately and classified.

We pay the freight on purchases from us any point not than 100
miles from Wilkes-Barr-e.

VOOBHIS & MUSEAY,

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET,
or OIL CiLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. BMOWIE'S
2nd Door above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stoclr.

LOST MANHOOD!

O Oh (Piver'e
I.crve
"5fr.rtTiTi8

oldwiihaWritt.a
Remedy,

French
)U

Guarantee to cure
all Nervous disea?.
ea, such at Weak

c Alemorv, Lot. ol
drain fower. Ner.u' 1TUU.MB... 11 III.U " USE. acha, Wakefulne, Lost Manhood, Laailtude. all drain, and Ionof power l.i aither i, cauaed by overexertion 01

youthful Inditcraiion, which ultimately to la.
nimity, Con.umption and Inaanily. Price, It oo .
liackag.. With .very order w five a wrirta.guarante to sura or refund money. By mail tcanyaddrc... PIVEJl' REMEDY CO., Toledo, 0,

si;vallpapep;
AUdruti n . U. UaDV . A Ul.-- au, I'luvldvuce, R. L

I M 1 1 11

13 & W. St

Plymouth and
are as i

of i.5
13 or per 26. for

B.

l'. liana at m;a. Mo n ' ' o'l"'" ;.
Tli'.uaaii'li of ' Ma.t.-- .1.' Hoi ItcoJIriK,
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